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Lili never n i l  l i i 'V si^lit .  . 'fc lyul 
always been very loud of r e a 11 i n g^-1 iiit-<nftw 
could not read any more. Liesevtlio poor-
miller's daughter, wliont she liadHluspised, 
I'D( wild Iunl now come t.t litttstibcr, .apd 
lie her life-long friend, tend to li>r, tallied 
with her, und walked with her, and proved-
ft friend indeed. llui of nil tin* acquaint* 
twices wliicji Lili hail made in the bnardiug-
rtcUuol illJjj&ijkp, uyil o*11 ' «>v«;r oiutio Jo see 
her whon she was sick, ami, liflor slio Ii'a3 
become blind, ni>t n single one ever wrote 
to her. Wt)iV Uol the wolds which she had 
Lii se write for In r 0110 day in a journal, 
whieji l.ii'He kept for liei, very true: "My 
DM II i\|>e»T.ini;is liSS' tanght me, - Lili, the 
Mind daughter of I'aron Ii- , that a poor 
lint siiroeyc jfijejid in worth nu»|i\ Uian. u 
thousand proiiit bSit false ones.' 

EAKLY. WKNTKKX IS A MOTS 

heir Oct> 
on Ilie 

Jlliiiiiu mill tlie' Itmi',, Aiii 
I* Hit' Oavi'-iiitlUv-ltui 
Ofcl». 

^ Awiiturvwho m.gonfaributint,' aperies of 
interesting skotcnes of t^rly scerics in the 
Southwest in the Natchez Courier, thus 

•-tells something about some lainous rolitiers 
who were the tenor of the country about 
8ttt£joarsiigo: 

In those early iiuioh lli'o Wcrttern-mpn 
brought their product! down the river in 
llatlmats, and when they told out their 
cargoes they would return in large conipa-
liies together liy land. 1 once noticed that 

"tlirEfi' men rrmdrrthoir nppetiraneo -hm«,ona 
of whom was remarkable for his very 
ferocious aj p-amuou. . 'llut.id if scar ot a 
Icop salier-cut across his I irow. They wen 
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V.M ' .U!IU ll.'l'.'; W.'il'l- it,i • inl ll', II ."I". ,'J> 
i t l lv ' t l '  to the il • r t" ,-.i'.< Ii:» inV. i  
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.  in i t- ' i  U. n< alii  a nil  hisli  uunui,!.  
. : i, , i h  a  ! i  . T i l  1 .  .1 . .v,  tie,  1,It  n Kv man, 

.  ,  ' i , i  i  , . ' . 1  ! •  , i  i  i  i  •  1 1  1 1 1  r  i t  i  a n .  
WN., me "8; 

lit 

• mil Iki the, Si lli *tU.,t »!;. Il .i- iip.Juft s > 
iir'i r f ,« «> ^ 

'Ui&fcUnnfiH!^. 

lilNI i)^'a hi li lull".^I'iflitisi;* 
: .ile-;i.iii-sill;n:,'i.flvei'.':s1;in l| V U 

I I i . .-.iTe. N..Vo.T> llt'.itws Tn»w i" . 
l a ill, iv, ;nnt J >. i - tn,v:.y times it lias 
.-'mill', i •' U>- ,'wiier . • Ui,t tiruoof. w-hleJi 

lirWi wV. It \N.|.S on ajiinl l»y 
lii-; wife' :*ud enly il.iuilhtt i, 

wilh i • .vnih v. lA.ini.i to take e.irc 
1:1 hiiju.'i.^t* hfiHt*. I * i * ii iii tin1 

t !'\ tin- t r •.1111, wliirlt [•.inst il 
t^yw yc^l.^' l u 1 .lilt-WvH'U _mill ' tfcl1, l it. - V * ' *• ^ ' »'v" * " * W 

»l* fill tal rfrv-

al 
il. 

r. 

i 1 ii) 
v,-t!u ull.i 
1;v. ,1 in i 

tll.'.M lili'.' 
•, and tsj 

tlio lii'ililtil'lll 
, wolidi led 
wi re not u 
who lived 

i.dlv, than 

ti 
le hy I i 111' 
i ;;t in,liu: 

im; to do iLili' 

iuA 6|t' 
lit tiat .«;irl. 

ills as she 1 
!.• >i.i!',.liii. : 
, , - •I-;' 

i ,ii .il liaci'i. i' 
. ,j in tl.e \ illa^, 
• r  own lii ll,' selt .  

t hie day the kiron lixiiv.- in the castle 
nt Mown w.u'd l«5tl ' j»,»^iill .-r to ;:riml liini 
.•me ll . 'ur.  that \ ,  i v ,!  -.y, lair -.is the miller 
.ii l . i  not do it .  haviii; .  so much already' 

. | , ' . i-; . ' i l  ahead, lit  s .  nt i . i tn a note to the 
I , i i  ' -e1  a-iUite; to lie excused 
the tl.>,:i\  that day, promis-! 

d-.y wi' . l iMiit tail .  ^^t>e 
i^'ILc nattvir>^u hiaw'H 

l i l i ,  s  offtie \all  y on hi r way up, that slit* 
u ited her in to see her litt le daughter 
Lili .  

Now, l . i l i  was a very F.weel-Rpiiitedjsirl ,  
r y»«l sta»yvttftJijj»t-*»ldj»'iio»u»'h, 
li'^o iftlu* >A.ill-,Jfd ift'J fpcfdo 
m> httvff. sfifftffrrfioth'n thih fflirwiks nnj» 
l ietterthaii tin- miller 's daughter,  ami, '  
after a little whil" the tw> uii ls Were i n-
!'.ii;ed very pleasantly a! play. I'y and l>y 
v. h« n the lime cam.1  t  i f  l l t l le 'hirst* to so 
home .uj.ti i i ,  l . i l i ,  l , i>sed her, and invited 
h. v tSttiffiZ a*diiSdi®M^»ecl ¥. A 

A lew wt eks i 'fter that.  I.ie.so had ftliothr 
11 t  i  rand l '"i-her I 'alheV up to the baron's 

tie, and she reciivcd peimission before 
rs 
pd 
ve 

hf-r a eordial welcome, and tho two fjirlp 
sj.eiit tin' time (lelif'htfiill\, together, la 
tie.- course of a few months 'piite all intir 
inaey had spruiij' ii|> bet u eeii tile two f'jrl.-i, 
i'lul who sawftjpn coiiltl doubt. tliAt^tiey 

^»rafc6jiu |T t ^ El'tthari- 'ThMyfl^ere 
Vn1Jhi%^ ^TOyr^liBmwv. far a 

leimlini of year^ifiiifil Lili was old enough 
lo leave home and L;O to a boarding-school 
in I Hvsdeii.  

1 "ili-ini;  t in1  t i i i ie lali ,  was gone, slib 
-.rote leltev;; repeatedly toLicse, and hieso 

. ioil* to her. Xoiv, it  so happened, that 
!,|. -e, too,had to leave ii mm - not to go to 
a ij'Ku-ilne^-schvol, Jii »v»"v«<v, b^to If^ru a 
ti.v'le In rlieinnitz to bf-eo'mb1 a wfrawr-

ca tie, ami site left iveii peiinission oeiore 
1'^ hpiuo^o swt iii^ Lwoj'V ll^'tip huurij 

Vjfth jpili, pioli'i-f *liti-, eMiAnylswelled 
:< rnePeptitbfenKHtHm^-liivifu'e.- kifili* gave 

lo her so fretjuent-
ist d lo do, but still 
. not to break off 
jiie-r, for, by this 

"ii!. Lili did net writ 
ly .iller a u liile, as ; lie 
" ifite oeea-iolially, -o 
tie- aiipiaintanuu i'Jtoj. 
time, >.tie h id l.-arifd Very w't-ll that slio 
v.-.is a barmi's il.'.uyht. r, and knew the dit-
i. I, nee between brill;; liint ami a lilillcr's 
dHn»litei*. Sht l', e iliu- very aristocratic in 
her notions, lost hi v uttat-iimciit tor Liesc, 
und would only asf-ocliUo with we.tlUiv t-irls 
llc*iiewfl| + ft S '"I 

Rival liwlhis, :&d irtlt*it Weply, 
,f stir loved l.ili voiy luueli. She would 

have done anything for her, and she really 
felt that, before hili w< nt to l)resdeii, she 
had nol abcttrr liieiul than tin, the baron's 
dall^liit' !-• j -

^Vle'ri Lili retunieti io spend iier vacation 
fit iiome, she did not see Libse%•; fin" Lieso 
had iirvri- the jn-ivilegit ot spentling tt vaca
tion at hone'. She must always stay at 
l ie mnitz, and work hard all day long, and 

.lii'-tiines iu tlie liioht. 
When Iiiii had iinished her last term in 

i ii.• bo...r,liiif,'-s«'liool in Dresden, anil gradn-
::11 I, she vt turned home to live with licr 
i ii-.'iit^,in t^p old cytle ahove the i^lttiinn 
vu.a ^^F^i^i'v'ii# fohotly^ta t^e§ifuigo 
v h uii sue thought wortliy of associating 
Y. itU h« r, and con.sftitiently she had very 
litr!.- i. ieiety. One d ,y she felt a very se-
v, i e headache, and thn next dav it f»rcrw|> 

use, and on the third day she had to lio 
i i I" 1. Tho doctor was eallcd, but ho did 
ii' >i. know whjit. wns J he matter with h<^r, 
•iiid, ai'tor a v/tek, he prontiiiuccd that she 
I id a very severe lever, which miuht last a 
toil'; V/llile. 

bay idter day, and week after week, lit-
t!" I,ill becamo worseftml worse, and wast-
i d away, st) that flLe iM»0»ip2 but Skin 
ami bone. It h'^ tiow.+iemf a long nine 
• met. she had written a word to Liese, tho 
v.• avei'-!'irl iii Clienmitz. 3!ut liieso tlitl 
not fi.roet her, neither did Lili forget 
.. li tf ii i;ood friend hi' so used to be to her., 

()in: day. Liositi leceived a letter from liei' 
. lutLaiy Uia 0ldf mill-r, iu which ho told lier 
ho'v Tjili Was, and that sho had no-
bo ly tfi associiite with her, and that she 
• i ild vi ry likely die. Poor Lieftn felt 
\ i-y badly now, for sh" si ill loved Lili very 
ii. aily..- ..She conldscaroclrveitve at all the 

' hole .infind 1'reipieiit.ly burst into tearfii 
an I h"i- rryiug Wits observed by Rome 
ot the we. 'M i -; uloiliid her. That night, 
: le- : I 'pt but little, tor her heart was way 
olt home, yes, up at the castle, JM'd in 
I<iit'll room. waiitf <1 t<j.((h*to1[^i, and 
to fake care of her, if sin- could. She wrote 
to in-r lather, askiiu; him for the privilege 
i.i iet;niiiii'.; horn.-, and niirsing Lili, for 
; he 1... 11 that she coiiM t|e Iier unme good. 
'I 'le old miller thougbt the nmtter over, 
piid a little visit to the, Ti.'iroti nnd his wife, 
:.oil told them what hi.; tlaughter wished. 
They had almost forgotten little Lieso, for 
iuo was |i<ior, atnl ifc-wus Jjuveralvqaui ninre 
ti."y4iad sedn her. tht4i*'-i«tollec-
fiotH ol 1i«r wer<) v( r.- 'pfr .i«! i^t.-aiifPthere-
Itil'e, they Weleotir it 111 e pi opo ill ion with 
jov. 

They then asked Lili what, (die thought 
ill'.lit it., I'.ll'l lliollgll lie v.iis Sllellt for a 

vaom^it, tlity saw IV1 iyarn • tonli.flg' to hi r< 
'-.yen she had nnl forgotten-tin: littlt Liese 
i'l former years. The l.mon promised to 
h iy all  the expenses tha'  ini"ht be lieeesSa-

• tor l . i i  so tt) lea' , .-  the factory, and ar-
le/eil that she : Id spend several 

Months, ii  l ie '  i 
h IS daughter. 

A U^n thdmill 
l< el  |y d 

i l l ' :  nursing 

i r v 
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il all honi-
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.  l i i l  
le i d 
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eii< nd'd to every want. I 'y 
' . . t i  to r • e .er,  but the tlOc-

1 111y i'. !<i' \,-s weie vory 
f i i  h Jiiy--,  thafc ; lhfc.y grew 
KliivCQnld not 'naa'i'ttie Jrast 
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to 
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oettiiK 
; were beetiin-
v.as very fear-

A ml so it was 
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.oil a1' she V/Iis 
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ly to t,,|,e In r 
lid tlo this but 

a 111 V 1 • .. 1111 ll attae'i, t( tl) 
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ma i ,-i ii her ov n ni'il lii |-, eonlil liilui 
• o-e of lit-r il • i he III!"' r's tlaughter. 

iin • nut. iif.idi h i linn for l.ioso 
h ii !, ii^iiii io Iii' ei-tory iu Clieiu-

l jliiViTti.riiiiMath armugoineiils lor 
itctiiuu ii pei'Mauenl. uieu»b< i- of his 
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•d of 
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• i l l .  I 
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upon 

IVe 
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<1 "t le i-

,r after year j> 

i I all, ami to ,1)e 
< ni .  day Lili tolil  
."me very much 

. i i l i  poor people, 
el I I used to COITC-

v, ,as soon as alllie 
- lie found t bill I he 

oiith was a ftue 
In did nol for ' ;et  

by, and yet J OOr 

Tlic Sfw Baity., 
Al'.nv's snLiljiyrv. 

,Vvs. theiv's another ot 'em up stairs now. 
I knowiVl It 'cause papa tolfl 'mo I must be 
ijniet, ami sit ilown iu the corner with my 
bookH, and ndisn t play ball norii^k Willie 
Smart to come in and help liie pni hiy'new 
puzzle together. Thru Ihrrc'.s a cross nurse 
that'll alWuyn sooUliug Die t\n eeU.ng in her 
way. no matter wlu re f'get. Ilesides, Miss 

.Y (iatlall was here to-day, ami she took ineon 
het'kuo'o, piittcd me on the hack pint like 
tin' cook dot's when Tin choking, iritl sfiitl 

' luv llt'M' was another degree tv! ol joint; 
lull I knew bolter, for this is (l.t tliii-,1 tinio 
she hah told nie so. and it is no more out 
t>t' joint than ite\erwas. She's hatelul, 
j.oggle-ey^d old maid tliafs what nhe is. 

'•wi*- f saw. too. •'It's got a little, ro'vld, red 
head, without any hair, with gt'\d, deep 
wiinlileis instead pf t;yt-s, and w lun it ciies 
it opens itit inouth as thongh it meant to 

twallow itselt. l'a helped me upon the 
idv Of tluv la d, uiid .told iiie tt ass,iny 

dear pi-olt.v little sistin ;und when : wouldn't 
ti ml called' it a horrid, indy little, tiling he 
.Mtyl I WiW a niiiii;hty boy, anil ilien nurso 
i;ho,ih-ihe, ami Hiiitl i ought to ho afihfliuetl. 
I didn't get to kiss my ma at all. I knew 
belter than to try it, for once, when another 
luby,oaun\ i.elnuliediup ou the hod, and, 
putting niy arms around her rn^ck liii';<;?it 
anil kissed her; Imi all the tinio I had my 
right kiico oil the baby's head; so I was 
Whipped,,jiiut put in my cub; without any 
sititper, because I didn't know it was there. 

hittlo Annie thinks its nice to have a new 
t*jtop, ja l^iUitho.' Wi|s .tho; .bal>y bet'oVo and 
dftn't know anything about it. I can re
member long, long ago, nia used to callmo 
liuij»'Swi^l.. little darliiM»,'1'>l»Mid ^aj dMtdled 
me on his loot,and KaiH I was a"tiiie fellow,' 
anil ailiit l uli;". tlccliirrd that 1 was a per
fect little angel;" but then Tom came, ami 
aU inytpretty ioys iwnfe pi^on to him flrawtf 
lie was tlio baby, and 1 was culled and 
scolded by everybody 'cept i;randma, anil 
she'd gpod to 1*1.0 yu'tf .though tliera been 
t^^ither ntfw tiffes sinte.1 

I wonder where all the babies come from? 
Ma nays the hord sends them. I wish lie 
Vonh)V-t s$nd aity nioro to oAr houeeV--\iti?yri 
got nioro'u enough now. It might l»e nice 
for them if they could, stay little ajways, 
but they have to grow) Ifeig nflerA tohilfe^ 
but then they ftin't no better otl' than the 
rest.of folks. , I ratlier think if 1 was a baby 

. f\t aak thi lidrfl'to'fieud tne where I'tl not 
grow any bifger, and then I'd hive uothing 
to do but to lie on my back, and chert* my 
toes, and have folks say I was the "darling-, 
est, cunningiest little creutnre thiey C^er 
laid eyes on." •! 

Interview with tin? Miim'so <<iant. : 

A reporter of tl;e vuUeal (Jommerciiil 
lnvi'i)ilefyi«wfd Cl^aplgj. tjljo (j'hik{eite (liant, 
with the following satisfactory result: 

"Mr. Chang," 1 asked, "what is your op. 
inion of Chinese immigration?" 

(Tiang—"I'ai-ktJe Sonehotig, li-fi jamberi 
ki-yi." 

This very clearly expressed opinion only 
corrQljlioritgA, id«as> IS have frequently 
promulgated on this subject, anil no doubt 
will hftvo a tendency to encourage or op. 
lfis« tfiQpTntiftiduttij6u oC C<*)lie laftoi* ii|to 
Hi.*eoiintry. I i I j ' ' i i 

"What are the feeling of the Chinese 
touching the eight-hour law?" 

Chang Kiki-pike brokee-dadtleo taipa 
ogo-lengo ninck-a-ninck kirnkeo." 

I was rather surprised to hear Chaiit^ay 
this. I had always t nt^tani4riAt*)flm%iy 
opinion. Let us ho|>MHi>< tlol Mtnifn-^ill 
becoino better informed alter a century's 
sojourn among us, and insteatl of working 
for ono dollar per day of eighteen hours, 
will strike every oilier week for ijve dot-

which stare your people in the face on their 
arrival in this city--such as being elected 
to the Legislature, or being mistaken for 
Susan B. Anthoi^y, George jTcaucis Train 
1 loraca-^Gwt^i^iiiivlfgvtiwi^RlBtug miiuloQ. 
woui«l^irinofll^MiWoyMf great check 
to immigration. 

Chang "Chow-chow nise Slipoki pitan. 
ovezi." 

* I always thought so. 
"WMqh, ^rofcffciqfi is most cultivated by 

^fe^culigjiiifioitf v" 
®Chang—"Chopsticks ani rati snpsi." 

I marveled much at this. I thought, ris 
a general thing, they followed writing 
stories for the Yokohruna N. Y. Ledger, for 
they always have a "tale" growing off their 

.htjatla. . , .. . , , 
••How dfV yon and your fellow'citizens 

regard iho female suttrago liKivementV" • 
Chang—"WilttiqnitHiUHkichi Yawatawc-

howachichi yoiionottifoijoi." 
After Mich an open avowal of the rights 

ot wpnuu), tho Jadjea tyf: tl^er RMrot«i|ion 
wlrt 'ferir^ly advciobfeiCliniesib kiiuigifatl6u, 
and espouse John's cause with all their 
mights and pons, if not eH'poiiso John hhn-
self. 

"I have heard that the Chinese are indo
lent, and will not work for ouo dollar when 

' Qiej fua Iteal £\«a. tt |lii| 8<?" it i ? | * 
i§n|l-"W^cftier sa»a iojs an)iibi|ial 

aid Al^ocla&iMl liar^fT fn f 
, I tdl^ls ttf iphafia ^rep|jg ^l|tlie B|st|ra-
provotl and terse English, snrprisetT as well 
as pleased inc - surprised to hear Chang 
uso such good language and pleased to 
know that ho had been only a few weekw in 
acquiring it. 

* a\I ^^(dc^i^ltf ^^iiii^a^i«ceived 
the following letter from his "Lassie." It 
is orignal, especially in the manner of em
bracing : 

WEST UNION, Oct. 21. 
DEAR SIB.—I have no doubt that you will 

securing a line-lroru 
[i ^aaybij|iear(lyofi-iff^ajrafcn-
,. tioneain conversation.sothatT sifigletlyou 

out as my "particular bright star." I heard 
you spoken of as an old bach, and now that 
jyafc suits me, I always was partial to olil 
bach's, and then I am ' growing alon^ in 
years, towartls sixty, and 1 always did 
uboftiinate to'sd i a man younger thnii a 
woman. 

Taking all things into consideration, I 
.think we'll jnnt suit.. I will give yon a 
'brief description of myself, then if you see 
lit to exchange photographs, I am yonr 
"lassie." 

I am four -feet. eigW inches in height; if 
a fellow wishes to embrace me, he em
braces ono si. It! a while and then goes on to 
tha other; blue eyes, yellow hair or-golden 
ringlets, autl beautiful mouth of African 
shape, a complexion white as cream; freck
les which ulwaya was n Dure sign of beauty-
So I think if J am any judge you will finally 
come to the conclusion you will bp much 
better satisfied with .1 companion of this 
kind, instead of sittin;; in yonr office lead
ing a life of splendid misery. 

• Hoping that you will see your error be
fore it is everlastingly loo late, I am yours 
individually ami alone, NiiXi.ii':. 

WKST UNION, l-'ayetU>;Co., Iowa. ; 

\VI;STI;I:n I'.iti-.NTS. The following West-
oru patentu were granted by Hit. Commis
sioner of Patents iVn'the week ending Octft 
•Jllth, 1 «»;•->, as reported by Fanvell, F.lls-
worth «V Co., Solicitors of American ami 
Foreign Patent^, and Connselors in Patent 
CatrSes. 'Hy Fiftlte Htreet, Chicago, f II.: 

II.I.IMOIS. 
Saw Si-tt 1*. Hiaclistone, Warren. • 
brush—I1', (.'ole, Kaiikal ee. . 
Kg^ Dclect.or- Frank ,f Kisenman, Chi

cago. . 
Iiiine Kiln fieorgt! Ilensli r, Klnkalfce. 
I t.-ii I way (.'oiipliiiK- -Malht-w Cnimi, Watagn. 
Ci'iitleiisei- I'nr Stills |-'.i I ward Seelli, Chi-

Water W. Tutllo, Galena. 
Wt alhoi1 Ii. Webber. (Hiinauo, 
Know I'low -M. A. tt J. M. (Jravalh, I'.lotini-

in Ion. . 
Shalt and Coupling Shield—RI. L. f)r«l;o| 

Uockfoi'il. 
Lock Nilt-I'. L. Ijihbs, Dillileilli. 
Iiockand C'ar boor-A. V. Ilarl wcll, Clii-

cnt'o. 
Kami Iiooni Abraham.loiien, Clinton. 
Kei-o;-,t-ii(! :'.t«ve - It. M. Mitchell, Chieaero. 
(luitivaloi- .inl Seeder—Silas (I. Mchofield,' 

(•hii-iij^o. 
("'ultivator -.l, A. Siullh,Lacon. 

INDIANA. Hi 
Si-liotil l»e-liH :i !•'. r.nlell, Itichnioml. 
I'lilntiv liijiKer li- Siu:;ley, halayette. 
I'ttrlahlf I'riii ti .Inc .b''loi H, |)i i:at,ur. 
Hallow It. N R.t'iiin tt, I'liioii MIIIH. 
'I'uyeie- S. |-;^lty, .Midi iiwm ilti . 
I'.iiw Clod pi ii'icr 1. I. \v. lli;;iiiiiH, 

Oi III. 
UiiiiWiiy Car lira! E I. I. KI-HT, Alitltllc-

lA'.vll. 
Cultivator -Walker A. I'ratt, Tial'tiity. 

WISCONSIN. 
Clothes Itaek '.lames llrilfiAlil, Hpnrtn. 
Vi:i°h liniler -D. it ,J. 1IIIC- I H , fJ-recn I5ay. 
Slf i;;li Coupling—W. I'!. Von Mciiiiieh, J)cl-

niiinl Miii;;e 
W'iiter Win t I 

A. Vel;;ulli ,  Milwaukee. 
.1. S. Antlei>;oli,Ocolioiiiowoc. 

lnWA. 
Show Counter A. licardsh v, Mount / ien. 
llor.-<el , t>vvi r  W. N. Hi rklt-y, 1 'edar Itapids. 
Harrow •!- S- Lewis, I ' . lkatler.  

Tin i:i;  .Mir-.  MANY IIAIll Pl:l-:r\i:VTIONS IN 
the ma11:el,  but.  none have ho tlesirable ef
t-el upon the hair and scalp as Hall 's Veg
etable Sicilian Hair lb-newer. 

dressed liktf backwoods /'ai'mers. anil luiu: 
gltid freely. wiLh;tlie huatiuen.: They "cli»t-
fered" a L'.ood ileal about the price of n great 
many avticlvs, but nothiu" seemed .to satis
fy thrm. Having made thertiKelvetl- ac
quainted with all the boatmen ami caroused 
with them a good deal, thrg at Jast iiisup-
peaii il. As they were walking Up the hill 
I! hi ardfiomethinj; like the following con 
versation, thniikh it AViiJ iu a snt<prt!fised 
whisp<'^''»T-*tl.vV Cal«WiB.'' iMiili tlie isiili»ll-
est of the three, "there's geese worth pick
ing down there." ^."liold your jaw, 1 .ittIt' 
llarp," replied th» othfel-j .^'you aie e\er-
lastingly rtlaltbing^ I'M have tp ̂ uiash S our 
mouth lor y^u yet, IMore i gct you broken 
in, you iulWrii'al^iJUain. yoii." . ^ " 

About two laplith^ W*** thescriiih'iann 
hint disappenrf<1» the wiiolo «iHpitry was 
sturtled by the ttiatA .large eortipaiiy 
Of Keiitnckians Imd'heeu robbed by abaiul 
of lobbers upon the Nash \ille trace. 
Shortly -ftt'ter, tliire gentlennii), -a lather 
ami him two RoiiH. titArU'ii to Kentucky «ml 
when they liatl got pretty well into (lie 
wilderness Kiev .too, wen-lint and robbed 
of everything they had. This exeiti d lhe 
community to the highest piteli of indig
nation. They besought Gov. ClaibonriH 
to bring the power of the govrniniriit to 
bear luuhavrest the robin rs. lie accord
ingly offered a large reward for them dead 
or alive. 

Great was the merriment made by Ma
son - that was th,e bandit's name—and -his 
men when they read the Governor's'-procla
mation. They laughed at ami ridicnled it. 
How long he Could have delicti the author
ities no one knows, if there- had. not been 
treachery in the baud. The old.adage Hint 
there is honor among thieves did not hold 
good ij» thin case. One night they yvw 
sitting around' their blazing camp iii'o.'t. 
They had just made a successful raid upon 

.thesettlements, and Mason was distribut
ing the booty. Little llarp crept np be
hind him and buried .a tomahawk . in his 
head. Mason fell dead, and his gnilfv'»i€il 
was ushered into tlie presence of his M# 
ker. 

The conspirators then chopped off his 
head and "brought'it *%0. Washington, the 
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isetl a lat 
he ealleilj 
the treasfie^wasayuj^3^this, pet'nis to be 
a ( hroniQil»Uil^t|ir&bliwdear old state.) 
Of ct>nrs(f^>;^)pitlili^ffl8^^iiApii were tie-
lay ed in ^«ttin^ th^irpay. , 'fliis led to the 
tictcetioi£«f t^e,^iupira^pi^|(or it so hap
pened that tKft rtTtrgentleloi&< anil his two 
sons, who had been robbed, were among 
<tlitvi)Ui|ibfr jivho cume.to loqk at ,klie, ryb-
lierV li<*ail. - Tile moiheut fliey' Iftiil lltMi-
eyes on Little llarp they exchanged glances. 
The father slipped out, and in a lit tle while 
appeared with an officer, liaising liis voice 
and pointing his linger at Little Harp, lie 
said, "I charge you, sir, as being one of 
Mason's band, of robbers i" ..LitUf J hu p 
was seized, and his accomplice also. This 
was almost as startling to the crowd as was 
tho sight pf Miugop'Khcad. t 

At thaW'ni^o 5 tliCi'4 ^asjilit^lo town in 
JetteiHon county n<Wtho'Ciiabley'n fork of 
Cole's creek, named Greenville, in honor 
of General Nathauiel Greene. The origi-

sthV-Mtntiti'. 

Tl»® Kvlls of Tlslit l»nt1»iB-l', l,le 

, KunblOll. ' 
iV'iatly pliy.iic.jaii, Mis.. C • -S. 1 jozier, dc-

livereil an address ,iu._ IWioklyn, recently, 
oil tin' fashions aniVtbllie's ol women, from 
which we extract the following: 

In visiting educational, benevolent, anil 
institutions, both in Europe 

and America, one of tho siutdest RightR 1" 
have seen has been, iu many ol the fust 
schools loivyoiiug ladies, young and grow? 
ing gii-ls no stiffened ;up with corsets that 
they could neither think clearly nor act 
uatlirSlly; and- I could scarcely forl»ear 

telling the learned prolt ssors who were 
trying lo beat into their thill and aching 
headM,i4><Vfctin>itl!.l)rain,s^OW'e tieciilt ipro-; 

IIItuii..itI(iit fliey liad far be^r |e» Seioji^e 
alone ami turn their attention to the ,ut ot 
dressing their pupils healthfully or at 
least give them some practical lessons m 
physiology, .beginning by clipping their 
corset-sinngfi, und putting Khoiihkr-liraci s 
or suspenders to tlieiiskirts. fashion should 
not lie disregarded by any means, but should 
always bo lhitilo s'ur«ertient to common 
Reuse,"nature," comfort and beauty. Xot 
only head-aches and back-aches, but how 
many lieart-aches arise solely from a want 
of proper circulation ot the blood? Death 
by strauxiilatiou #L!L- take J^H Q by com-
pr,ssflio'wiiat'-4ui well nfc atthe-nock, 
and although il is slower, it is more delib
erate buii-ide.. Free circulation of the 
bloittd ,is the primary principl« of life. ! --
Wliy?" The larger veins ill the human 
body lie vury near the surface, and auy nil 
due pressure upon them immediately forces 
the blootl into the' smaller liud interior 
veins, where, being gorged, congestion aud 
intlftmniation cjiWnc, and'aggravate ninuer-
ous ami fatal results. I'rr-ffinrc upon tho 
abdomen is equally pernicious- -as tight 
lacing. The intestines are forced froth 
their natural position, f and, iis in the hu
man body there can be no vacuum, the dia
phragm iii df.igged down, anil then—as the 
el.t^it orgtiiui nii^ tiollpw -^tlie Jungs sipt^ 
aitd consnmptiofi begins. : Aiitf- feineniber 
that though there is less sensibility 
tliere-is greater susceptibility in the interi
or organs. Think, then. jot .tho great, and 
fatal injury done by binding a human be-
iug about the waist aud checking the en
tire circulation of tho body. Men may 
legislatc for the future -generation, but wo
men must first produce the children that 
must make tip the generation ! Then we 
should look well to it in all Seriousness, hi 
all wisdom, in al ("righteousness, that they 
give not to our country and our race con-
wi^y^vesitlWlirfsl^nAilMl'eciltf, amiItaitj; 
too, T>y timr own finldati erheK li*itMFnt 
'of themselves and their oft'spiiug! We of
ten hear it said, "Each century is cliarae 
terized by its great malady;" the uineteenh 
is strieken at the two extremities ot ner
vous life the ipteQeci t^id Hie lilVction -
as shown inUia niMd by tfee feneiTiited, vac
illating, paralytic brain; in the woman by 
diseases peculiar to her sex. Tho punish-
mekit iis tliiji: tho 'fniltetf»g?vol(ii:«ii wil| 
fii ini; forth but a "sickly intuit, who, if lie 
liveji, .will always seek to counteract his 
natural enervation by a tat.ai re
lief iu alcoholic and narcotic stimulants. 
I propose as a remedy physiological knowl-

e lor women, aiid there is not among - -suun-M..- —'>n 

estates or Atiijal 
borne, and the following named men were 
its trustees: D. W. 15ra/.eale, If. Downs, 

county seat; thither Little Harp was con
veyed, ami was regularly tiieil and con
victed. lie warf hung, anil the band of 
Mason being deprived of its leader and its 
most skillful lieutenant, dispersed and was 
never aftocward heard of. 
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pantaloons.. and . neeossary tightening 
OT: tlie'" '".waistband "*ooSi -1ic««e: - In-
suppoVtabib, and -made him, ft titfong 
mary 1'eel ;worn ont.(and tyiito sick; aiul for 
alri^ift?, Tleticate 'womsti Atw rikrryiilKker 
jelothes uiiKupported irom the Klirtul^ars 
was suicidal, to herself and murder to her 
ofl'spriug!" "Every fibre of'body anil lac 
Irttyof sofil is created to. prottuoo happi-
Tiessj^but oh liliow KiuU.v has igUQViincu and 
miu changed tho Vwhditioneif-the huiimin 
family, and now I appeal to"yoii, j.ojing 
ladies, to assert yourselves. ' Tlio root of 

.iho tivil lies in pride-in cupidity and the 
wicked 
md ikml>iv> sojri'air RniJ BhJ^wfcy^to cora-

<10/ trittnvli Wo 
£: A'eir^xlj^fcoe^^jjhoir 
^s, tl»«,{ii»wer;ll«ftjtotli-
0WN LM\T4.S U5 FIF.) T|!ALD|IJR, 

U(i|o|i^aii'd naetal>.i{f-j^i-< vill^weyl 

§10,? 

»U«B vt ,«uy ; yuvv in mi; uui ' iv. 
This bold, 'bad .man ' had once held liigh 
carnival in a hollpw cavo that lies in the' 
bank of the Ohio riveri ' 

The ' only npiiroach to it was by boats. 
In this cave MaROn and his men,' in that 
then sparsely-settled region, could hold at 
bay any officers of the law tint could be 
sent against them. As population- increas
ed around him, his situation bee.imeimore 
precarious, and he fled with his band to 
tho South. Here he hovered ou tho bord
ers of the Indian Nation, and would attack 
wherever booty was to be found. Power
ful in.fj:aiue? always ou tho alert, he swept 
ftotri 0pe end of] oar. Territory to tlio other 
with amazing rapidity. If his companions 
had not proved treacherous, in all proba
bility he could have bid a haughty deliance 
to our Government for a long time, but by 
law of Providence tlie wicked are ofteu 
turned to destruction by the vipers they 
nourish. 

The story of "Littlo Harp" has alreailv 
been written iu a little book called "Halls 
Legends of the West." It seems that 
tli^re wire, two pothers of that name, who 
thl lAtit-dtiring robhwrs that ever infested 
Kentucky. They were called,by way of dis
tinction, I'.ig Harp anil Little Harp, on ac
count of tho -difference in their size. The 
people of Kentucky had liccome ex
asperated at tlieir outrages, and determin
edto hnnt them to the death. Tlie pur
suit was carried on with the patience of tho 
•leuth hound, until at last they were over
taken. *1%. Harg wai pursued by a gigan
tic KenniCkiim. • They Had a running light 
for hours on horseback, uutil at last Harp's 
horse fell; then came a hand to hand fight. 
It was a tremendons struggle between 
these two Western giauts, but at last llarp 
fell mortally wounded. Ho died, his head 
was severed fr iiu his body, and was stuck 
ou a pole in the cross-roads iu Kentucky, 
and the spot was for a long time called the 
"Harp's Head." While tho bigger brother 
was beingfthuA hotly pursued, tho little 
Harp escaped, and came down aud joined 
Mason's baud. 

A Ntransre Story—A Huston Lady Sees 
a Vision oil tlio Housetop. 
From Hit,  Boston Evening Tiling. 

Oil Friday morning last, at about four 
o'clock, n lady l^sidtjiit of the Went End of 
the city, biiviiig occasion to ascend the roof 
ol her dwelling, brhrlil a brilliant relleetion 
of a light of many colors, like the rainbow, 
on the white linen, hanging on her lines, 
and raisin;; her darkened eyes ill bewilder
ment to the sky was obliged to cover them 
with her hands ou account of the da/./.ling 
effulgence and splendor which met her view 
and trau8lixed,as with a dart,her very soul. 

Quivering with Mtonishm&ii^d fear, 
•she hastened down Stairs nndalnrniMt lhe 
ritnivttes of the house.wlio, eager tp-t*;llold 
-Whar she had kliuled Yp: rportroy inTvo|-dH, 
Were astounded <it /4ecii»g'fn thrt lii-rnftnlent 
the blazilig form o^auvain >s 4»rpfenjlent 
as the snn in its tnejidUti_glori?-. Rf^iml 
nbout hiin tlie forin^ot gotgeofts^-a^tjreil 
infants of iingelic bi;»i(ty;^ive^ d^ airflio-
neath tlinin \vtira'«i^ ftue ^l^rd'^t df-two 
wowwnr in n Kri«*1in^ - -

Ono inau, a Mr. Wiggin, itlso n resident 
rtf ihn West. End, ami a- very trustworthy 
goutleman, possessing more esprit present 
than tho others, burnt a . piece ^of. -fjlas t 
through which woro pefctiviibie these 
wortls ; "Come, now is the accepteil tune ; 
Come now!" Thefrn were in large 
green letterii, Which lio says he; pliAnly 
saw. There were othor woriln, but 
our informant could not decipher thi-m. 
' "In tlid fant-Jlays tWeiV' (tli'iill' Rii - iilinn in 

tho heavens."' Surely, the end must lie ap-
pronching when juiitico RIIIIII no longer be 
temfteml with mercy, hut with ;llio wrath 
of the Great Jmlgo of all judges — ,d 

" Who shall not fail or In-iliHcoiii agetl 
Till he lliilli t-cf jinlgliirnt ill tlie earlli." 

We, have uiatlo inquiries .concerning the 
parlie'i alluded to ahoVi«,'arttl liml ihal, th. y 
ure. not Spiritualists or S' ctOltl-Ath'eiiti .l -, 
and urc not gi von lo iiigliiiu in-. They nie 
worthy Mi tlioili^t ptuple. Ibnl only oge 
person seen the sight il might not be con
sidered remarkable; but several saw the 
forms distinctly, ami the sight, made an 
impression on their uiind i. We leave it for 
meteorologists to determine what the phe
nomenon was. 

Here is one of the credible stories that 
they send us from Sail Francisco: "In pass
ing through the California Market, yester
day, our attention was attracted lo the stand 
ot .ltie <iinsti, where we were shown the 
largest cucumber ever grown in this slate. 
It is live feet and two inches long, ami 
eight inches in diameter; if is coiled in the 
shape of a "iiake, one end having a. while 
lip resembling a snake's lit ad," 

" Lai length of' railnajKin *\B#^i>rld 
^wa }it~<3.0$>l73. cafet 

have 
' i«x| iUNgeft't national 

^1*63^24?.-fWe 
Irassflf,Prussia, 

Austria, 4,429; $oi|th 
(Jt'imaUv, 2,tWl;; Spain, 3 42!); Delgnim, 
l.T.tS; and the North German States 1,311; 
liritish India, 1,(1(12: aud the Canadian "Do-
mluloic'1,318. No other lands exceed JOtK). 
The distribution of railway to. area .-and 
population is a curious branch of the stat-

Msties.' This coifntry has 7,T04- »piare 
"fmles to each mile of rail,' arid 87,61/>" in
habitants. Mexico bringH -^tiS25,:14<U miles 
of area, and l(),NS."i inhabitants to meet 
each of her '2llo miles of road. Great Jirit-
ian has 8(10 square miles, and 1,(150,30 in
habitants tinder the same supply ">bf rail. 
Tlio absolute cost of construction 
was greatest to Great Uritian, 
ahd -J,hd next greatest with 
ns. tier outliiy Wns $2,511,314,485, aud 
onra Sl,8fit,ol'J.rtl:!. France camo np to 
S1.570,l>ti5,892, anil there the billions stop. 
The Prussian system represents $7£7,<i8'.l,-
-M^>, and tho ltussian S7'24,7W),474. Helgi-
nui, reticulated as she is, reports a cost ol 
only $18(1,198, 8fit. Tho smallest amount 
credited is two miles iu Natal, South Airica, 
but these two miles t ost $119,423, while 
Jamaica built fourteen miles for only $391,-
171. The relative cost of building was 
greatest in lirazil, where it is set down at 
$•201,157, against $17fl,iiC0 in Great Britain, 
$158,711 in Franco, $97,'.210 in Holland, 
$57,111 in Denmark, anil $14,'255 iu the 
United States.' lu Russia , the cost was 
$l(i9,922. The womb rful disparity in the 
cost of constructing a ni'le of railway is 
the most remarkable l'cal, we. have, especial
ly when tht.-re is taken into consideration 
the fact that labor is everywhtjui cheaper 
than here, and the cost of liviflg'lQse; al
though it is true tliat'the roads'of other 
countries are much better built, and better 
furnished. 

Wanted Tlicin Sorted . Again—A Rich 
Adventure. 

The following story from the Abend-Zoi-
tnng, the ( It i niaii evening paper of Chicago, 
deserves ti a nslal ion. It says : "It was a 
small but merry company that mtf't hist 
(Tuesday) evening at our friend Kenkel'n, 
iiuder tlio Sherman House, liottlo followed 
bottle in rapid succession, ami the 'tone'of 
the imbibers was the most exalted. Hilt 
linally came a reaction, a drowsiness over
took tho majority, all but lour departed. 
This quartette laid 'lit' so nobly that the 
field was literally 'i;t.revvn with their bodies, 
and aitl was required to get them home. 
Accordingly the proprietor called a carriage 
fro in the stand, opposite the way, anil with 
dilliculty deposited a enstomer in each cor
ner. lie then turned to lhe driver and ill 
.iti uefed us follows : 

'' 'Dis one in do left coruc-r drive to No. 
- AVcst. ltandolpli si reel. Pis one. iu lie 

ri^hl. corner yon must take to tie inarblo 
fronton (Inion street, near the l>aptist 
church. Vt III must lake him up 'Me'stairs, 
and tett his wife not to tight mit him. Dad 
lectio feller in the backseat take lo Mil
waukee avenue, by Sclinllze'n, next the 
Otld Fellow's llall, ami tlo odder one lives 
by liiukiim 1'nvk.' The driver, with an 
'all right,' slammed the door of tho car
riage, mounted his seat, and was oil". 

"Mr. KeiiuUel and his Sloe' set things to 
rights in the place, aiul in about twenty 
minutes were ready to close the saloon, 
when tho identical carriage again halted 
IN'lore the door. 

" 'What's the matter7 inquired tho pro
prietor. 

" 'I have met with a sad mishap,' an
swered lhe driver. 'In passing sharply 
around a comer tlio jolt of the vehicle 
threw, thein all into a heap. 1 have been 
trying to right tlicin, but can't loll which 
from 'tother. MW/ //••« p'tvi.vr smi them 
mjiiin. ?'" 

A i\l INi.sxJ;I;I.\I' MISTAKE.—Au amusing 
biistake occurred nt oue of o.ir churches on 
Krtnilay lust, which it.'wih do to mnko a 
note of. A sombre tlrt.sued and well-bo-
liaveil yoiin.". •;i iitli nian, ami a stranger in 
Hit' city, wended Ids way to one til' the 
place!; wliele tlie <ins|,rl in dispensed, mill 
upon enlerin;; the church the minister po
litely bowed as in ret tienil ion of the young 
gentleman, which salutation the stranger 
could but return. The minister then arose 
from his seat ill the pulpit, camo down to 
the place whore tho yiiiini; man bad sealed 
himself, and asked liini to tako a place iu 
the pulpit, and make a pri'j er. 

Stranger, "(iiiessyou MO mistaken in 
your man, sir." 

Minister. "You are the gentleman, I be
lieve with whom I liatl a conversation yes
terday " 

Stranger. "No sir, / mil mi <i ;r.nt An- <; 
trltttlestllv liijliar house in t hinti/n. 

Minister reliiiu;.; to Ins pulpit disgn-.led, 
breathes a prayer ol more than tmlt ;ary 
force ami It rvol'. Lo l.'russe LnnU'r. 

>o Miyii: WAR>. 

Vlt lor II«t;i> Ml tli« l>uurr .t'oiigrinx-'-
Clrce«A»i htlnrr l'tiai r. 

The ICHjipuh the revoKitiobary paper in 
l'aris, prints Victor lingo's speech .bnfore 
the I'caoe League, at liiuisanno, iii Kwitziir-
laiul. It'.will lie noticed there ib a very 
import ant-condition in his advocacy ol 
universal tl'rothcrliood. This is the coiv-
clusion of his addivsis: 

Wo.wilO ,iUV here, what do you wish V 
1'eaeo.' We desire peat'e; wo ilesirc it ard-
eutly, we desire it absolutely. We desire it 
between man and man, between peopleaiid 
pt-opie, between 'race anil race, bet-Ween 
brother ami brother, between Abel and 
Cain. Wo desire the appeasement of hat-
rod. Kilt this peace, how tlo we want it.'i 
Do we ileuire it at all piict V Will we have 
it. without conditions v \r

(). We want not 
•llio peace of the bent back and the bowed 
head. 

Wo want iiot a peace of despotism, under 
baton or under tho scepter. The first con
dition of peace is deliverance. For this 
deliverance there must bean ell'oi t, assured
ly a revolntion, which will be the supreme, 
and alas! perhaps a war which wiil be Iho 
last, rlien ail will be accomplished. IVaeo 
being inviolablo, will be perpetual. Thou 
no more .armies, no more kings. The van
ishing of Ilie present - that is what we will. 
We will that tho people shall live, labor, 
purchase, sell, speak, love, and think free
ly, and that, they shall have schools making 
citi/.ens, aud no more princes making rifle
men. We will the great continental Re
public, wo will the United States ot Europe, 
and I conclude with this watchword: Liber
ty, tlio object- Peace, tho result. 

FKMUITFU L CA LA ill 11 V. 
Burning of t l ie Steamer 

Over Two Hundred Lives l.osl. 
CnioAtio, Oct. '28.—A special from Car-

bondale, Illinois says that the steamer 
Stonewall, which left St. Louis for New 
OrlcauH ou Tuesilav evening, heavily laden 
with passengers, horses, mules, hay and 
oilier freight, last uiglit about 8 o'clock, 
when near Neely's Landing, ten miles from 
Grand Tower, took tire, ami despite all ef
forts to save her, was burned lo the water's 
edge. When the tire broke out, every ef
fort was made to land, hut, tlio steamer was 
so heavily laden that she could not. be 
brought nearer than one hiuidrt-d yard ot 
the shore. Great confusion and terror pre
vailed. There were about two hundred 
cabin aud deck passengers aboard, quite a 
number of whom were women and child
ren. The flames spread with great rapidi
ty. Scores of men spraug into tlio water, 
and attempted to reach the shore by swim
ming. Nearly all these were lost. Every 
conceivable object that could bo obtained 
was thrown into the water, and to tliose 
the passengers clung with all the tenacity 
of life. -

The Mean Man wliu got Converted. 
There was a great revival in tlie region 

where old Kmithtos, as everybody called 
him, lived, autl it took hold of bin! one day. 
Sniithers was a .dreadful mean man, op
pressive to tlie poor and all that, rind never 
paying n debt if he could help it. 1 le had 
been known to turn a poor widow with a 
family of small children-out into tlio st reet 
of a cold winter's day, because she was una
ble to pay tho rent of the miserable shanty 
she had of him.: He was only known as 
'Old Smithers," although lie wasn't so very 

old either; but wo have noticed that, mean 
men have the prefix Old attached to their 
names, generally, when their neighbors 
speak of them. 

Old Smithers "took a habit," ns they say 
in Wisconsin, to attend one of the " pro
tracted meetings." Ho was struck 'with 
conviction the first night and hopefully 
converted, as ho claimed, tho next. After 
liis conversion ho wasannonneed to address 
his fellow sihtiorsiniv.l sinnercsses on the 
following Sunday afternoon. Tho news 
that Old Smithers had got religion spread 
all -about'the neighborhood. Some doubted 
it; said ho was putting it on so as lo skin 
folks a little closer; other, more charitable, 
said it might be true, and they hoped ho 
wouldn't bo so mean in thefutnre if it was. 

When Sunday. ,aftqjnooii arrived the 
church was isrowfleYl. ' Tlio entire neigh 
borhood turned out to hear what so mean 
a man as Old Smithers would say for him
self after passing through conviction aud 
conversion. All was still in the church 
when Old Smilliors arose to speak. 11c be
gan by telling what a mean man he had 
been all his life. He said ho had probably 
done more mean things than any mtiu of 
his years and opportunities living, and if 
there was any mean thing lie had failed to 
dp, it,was either because he hadn't thought 
ol' it, or there was no good chance. Alter 
going somewhat into detail regarding his 
meanness, astonishing even., those who 
thought they knew him best with the reci
tal,-and ileclaiiug his utter nil worthiness, 
he restiiuetl lii-; neat. 

There was a brief pause, after which a 
neighbor of Old Smithers, a member ot the 
church, arose and said: "I have lived nigh 
neighbor to lirotlier Smithers for a long 
time. I have jnst listened to Brother Smith
ers' remarks, and from an iutiinate ac 
quajntance with him aud his actions for 
many years, I am prepared to indorse in 
tho fullest manner all tho charges he has 
made against himself, anil more to. He is 
certainly the meanest man 1 ever knew .in 
the whole course of my iil'e, "and sal down. 

Then arose Old Smithers, pale and trem
bling with rage, and exclaimed: "It's a 
tl—il lie, and I'll whip you as soon as you 
leave the church V—Vat Contributor. 

Mr. It-ecliei's Hook farming. 
From Mark Twain'* "Ucccker's Privato Habits, 

Mr. Beeclier's farm consists of thirty-six 
acres, and is carried on on strict scientific 
principles, lie never puts in any part of a 
crop without consulting his book. As soon 
as the library is complete, the farm will 
begin to be a profitable investment. But 
book farming has its drawbacks. Ou one 
occasion, when it seemed morally cortaiu 
that tl}c hay ouglit to bo cut, the hay book 
could not be found, and before it was found 
it was too late, and the hay was all spoiled. 

Mr. Beecher raises some of tho finest 
crops of wheat in the country, but the un
favorable difference between tho cost, of 
producing it and its market value after it 
is produced has interfered considerably 
with its success as a commercial euterpriso. 
His special weakness is hogs, however. 
He considers hogs the btst game a farm 
produces. IIo buys the original pig for 
$l..r»0. and feeds him $10 Worth of corn, 
and then sells him for about This is 
tho oulv crop he eter makes any money on.' 
He loses on the corn, but ho makes $7-.r»i> 

,ou the hog. He does not. mind this, be
cause he never expects to make anything 
on corn any way. And any way it turns 
out ho has the excitement of raising the 
hog anyhow, "whether he gets the worth of 
him or not. His strawberries would be a 
comfortable success, if the robins would 
eat' tnrhips, but they won't, - and hence the 
difficulty. 

Two«years ago Mr. Beeclier's far-sighted
ness warned him that there was going to 
bo ti great scarcity of watermelons, aud 
therefore he put in a crop of 1 wenty-sevou 

'"acres of that fruit. But when they came 
n p they turned out to be pumpkins, and a 
tleatl loss was tho consequence. Sometimes 
a portion of his crop goes into tho ground 
tbo most promising sweet potatoes, and 
comes np tho most infernalest carrots-
thongh 1 never have heard him express it 
just in that way. Mr. Beeclier's most dis
astrous experience was tho time lie tried to 
raise an immense crop of dried apples, 
itu planted fifteen hundred dollars '  worth, 
but never a one of thein sprouted. 

llAVAUKS Ol.' TUP. CllOI.KIlA IN l.NIITA. A 
letter from Calcutta, dated August 2i»th. 
presents tho following sad picture of the 
ravages of cholera in India: 

Although at IJinrilsir, Agra, and several 
other plaues which havo been af tacked, 
cholera has sensibly abated, it is still raging 
in many districts iu various parts of the 
country with fearful violence, and tho total 
death rate is, at the very lowest estimate, 
-lull a day. Since lMfiiS there has been no 
hot season so fatal as the present lo Kuro-
peans. All through the Northwest prov
inces the pcstilonco is making s.ul ravages. 
At (Jwalior the deaths are from sixly to a 
hundred a day, and Sepree, Bhopal and Se
ll wro aro HUll'oiiiig heavily. The sctMirgo 
seems, indeed, to be steadily niarchiug 
along tlio Agra road to Bombay. At Indoro 
tho native Uiij.ih has mado the people oiler 
sacrifices outside the city walls, with ban* 
heads and dry rh»)»ttliM, |mt without, auy 
marked success, as upwards of 1,00(1 men 
have perished during the past three weeks. 
All through Malwa tho horrors of pcstilcii.ee 
aro aggravated by the privations of lauiiue, 
especially among the thousands of pilgrims 
who have been visiting the shrine of Oiucar, 
autl are now obliged to, remain iu ,thnt dis
trict until Ilie rains are over.' From South
ern India wo bear almost cipially ;;looniy 
tiilin;;s. At Hyderabad the cholera has 
made terrible inroads, and al Madras and 
all tho other main centre.-, of population it 
has hfitl nioro or less victims. • 

-The Noi;th-(jernian Correspondent 
says: "Prof, fiber's speaking-machine is 
to bo exhibitedrat Hamburg during Ilie 
continuance of tho Inlernutiopal Horticul
tural Mxliihition. It Is said to articulate 
various words; and even to answer fpies-
iions by simple sentences with wonder fill 
distinctness. This is by no nivalis the first 
invention of the kind that h;w been invent
ed. Woltgang vtiii Kenipclcli, the Inventor 
ol a chess automaton, who was born at 
rresburg in 17-»I, and died at Vienna in 
1SIII, both coiislrucleil a machine of the 
kind and wrote on the subject. The ma
chine about to lie chibitril at 11.unburn is, 
however, more perfect than any previous 
invention of the kind." 

- JleiricullMVflL 

FA KM, CARUKft AM) HOI SIlllOLib 

SOAJ- M AKINTI.—Iu the first place, it your 
wood is ppor, your ashes will be poor and 
you will not, "have good soap. Take good 
caro ol yonr ashes, anil ono week before 
the lye. is required put them in the loach, 
pounding them down solid. It is easier 
iloue it- they are dampened, ./l'hou pour 
on water until they begin to drip, af
ter which let them stand one week to "rot;" 
tlinn hangoit your kettles, atul commence 
running oil' lye for operations. 

By letting the ashes stand to "nit," as it 
is called, tlio lye is stroin'er, and the sua]> 
of a better quality, and not so apt to 
be "liwry." If tlie lye is too strong, 
I weaken it; if too weak, I boil 
it. The proper strength can bo told by 
putting a fresh egg into it. . It should 
throw the lii;; end ol the egg np above the 
surface to show about the size of a silver 
dime (if any one liow-a-days can find one to 
make tho comparison.) If tholy'e isatrille 
weaker tlio egg sinks. With lye. af this 
strength, take a pound of clear grease, or its 
equivalent in "common soap grease," to 
Mich gallon of lyo used, and set tu Itoiling. 
After the grease is "eaten up," if the mix
ture will "eat' or tako tho plnnfe oft' a 
feather, put in more grease. If a white 
scum rises on top, skim il off, or put in 
more lyo. This scum is grease, and should 
never be left until it is cold. Boil until it 
looks ropy as it runs oft' tho stirrer. If not 
boiled too thick, all sediment will settle 
while it is eooliug, aud I prefer uot to have 
the lyo poured in. 

A former writer gives her trouble with 
greaso that was too salt. I tl.iiid; if slio hail 
rightly known, her lye was too strong. I 
never had trouble with salty grease except 
that it makes the soap hard. A lady once 
put up her ashes with mine for making 
soap. It was so strong as to bear an egg 
entirely above the lye. I weakened mine 
md liatl no difficulty. She tried an experi
ment, and boiled all d;iy;; still, as she ex 
pre's'sed it, "it wouldn't coiiie worth a cent.1 

An old lady seeing it, tohl her to pour wa
ter int- it. Slie addeil nearly ,'js much wa
ter as there was compound in tho kettle. 
Instantly the soap came.—Cor. American 
Ar/rii'itlhirisl. 

A Coon V.vr.Nisir For." BOOTS, Snous ANI 
HA.uWMS.-r l'ut half,.a pound of guni shel
lac, broken up in §miill pieces, iu a quart 
bottle''or jiig, covet'it with alcohol; «ork it 
ligld, (t<> pt'f vent tho alcohol from evapo. 
rating, which should be pure) and put it oil 
a shclf'in a warm place;'shake it" well sev 
oral times a day; tlieu add a piece.oj' gum 
eaniph'or as largo as a lien's egg; shako it 
well and in a few honrs bhake it again, and 
add one onuce of lamp black; if lhe alco
hol is good it. jvilj. be dissolve.d^in^. three 
days; tlieii sliaVo aAd'tise. If ft gets too 
I hick, add alcohol pour out two or three 
teaspoonl'uls in a saucer, and apply it with, 
a small, paint brush. If tho materials' were 
all good, il will dry in about .ftvo minutes; 
and it will be removed only by wearing otl', 
giving ti gfoss almost eonal to patent leather. 
, The advantage of this preparation above 
others is, that it does not strike info the 
leather aud make it -hard, hut remains on 
the surface, (aud yet excludes the water 
almost" as perfectly. This same prepara
tion is admirable for-harness.' and does not 
soil when touched, as lauipt lack mixtures 
do." 

1 will add hero that as far us I have heard 
of tlio above mixture being tried,, it ans
wers all tho purposes claimed for it; If 
would. bo excellent for boot and shoe, as 
woll as harness makers. 

MANAiii.MKNT or rotti.TRY.—Very few far 
mors pay suilieuiht attention, to the breed 
iug and management ol' poultry, aJthoi 
it is well worth while to do so. Tlie price 
of eggs and dressed poultry has been re 
liiunorative for several years, and no doubt 
will continue to lio so. Tho manure of the 
poultry honso, when properly managed 
and applied to garden aud field crops is 
very beneficial. To tlio orchardist, poul
try are a necessity, for ho wants them 
for picking pupre or larv.e ol 
injurious insects, and '• saving 
his fruit from destruction. The apple worm 
ami the curcuiio have been nearly extcrmi' 
nated income orchard* byHhc simple rem 
edy or preventive of keeping poultry 
about the trees. No remedy for the striped 
bug, the destroyer of thff nielon and cu
cumber viues,- has been found .eqpal to a 
flock of small chickens. ' * 

Every farmer should have n Well arrang
ed poultry homo in some well-sheltered 
nook, wi tli a door opeuiug into the orchard, 
If the orchard is not very near the dwelling 
house, the best plau will lie-to winter .the 
fow ls in a warmlionse in tlio barnyard and 
to put up a shed in the cent re of tho orch
ard to bo occupied by them during sum
mer. . • 

Mir.cn Cows.—Milch cows should be fed 
night and .morning regularly now, and 
housed nights and in wot weather. They 
should not be obliged to depend too much 
on the pastures; there is no reason why a 
good flow of milk should be stopped now, 
as it too often is by short pasturage, and 
there is no economy in feeding the mowing 
lands down to the roots of tho grasses; be
sides, herbage wb6n frost-bitten is'less 
nutritious than if it had not been exposed 
to tlio frost, and substantial fodder is es
sential for animals which are'either grow
ing or producing. At no season of tlie 
year may pumpkins, root tops, immature 
cabbages, and even grain, bo nsed to bet
ter advantage than now. An abundance 
of good water is necessary, also a fre
quent supply of salt.—Massachusetts 
J'louijhman. 

WASHING SWEATED HORSES, RR A corre
spondent of the London Field answers an 
-inquiry whether it is a safe practice to wash 
sweated horses iu cold water. He says he 
has adopted it, aud with beneficial results, 
both in summer and winter. After wash
ing, the animal should he rubbed, dry, as 
far as practicable, and the legs especially. 
Should the hair ou them be too long to ad
mit of this being sufficiently done, flannel 
lmudagcs should'he put on, and a woolen'rug 
thrown loosely over, but without the roller. 
In the course*of an hour the horse will be 
tolerably dry, and should then havo anoth
er rub down, and be clothed in the ordina-
ly manner. If horses were treated in a 
moro rational manner than is often the 
ease; with pure air and scrupulous cleanli
ness, disease would be far less commou.— 
Kerhmiije. ' ' 

To SF.KI) GRAVES.—Boil lliem until they 
burst, theu part or loosen them gently 
with a woodeu fork, or otherwise, so tlio 
s^eds can sink to tho bottom; then with a 
spoon in your hand, pour and scrape out 
of the vessel, leaviug tho sseds at the bot
tom. Then spread a few of the grapes bu 
a flat dish, aud with a teaspoon remove tlie 
remaining seeds. Then ro-hoataiid can. 

Cor.N VINKOAK —Bolt a pint of corn until 
it is a little sotl; put it iuto a jar; add a 
pint of luolasses and four quarts of water; 
mix well together aud set noar the stove. -
In two days it will bo good beer; and iu two 
or threo weeks it will be good vinegar.— 
The samo corn will do for six months." 
When tho viuegar is made, pour it oil' and 
add molasses and water to the corn. Iu 
this way you will havo a constant supply. 

A CriF.Ar ANI> PKUOIOUS PODDING.—Tako 
{'our tablcspoont'uls of flour, which mix 
gradually into a quart of milk; add the 
yolks, well beaten, of four..oggs, reserving 
the whites of the same until a moment be
fore placing 111 the oven; grease yolir dish 
ami pour in tho above mixture, anil hake in 
a quick oven fifteen or twenty minutes. 
Mat wilh any kind of sauce you choose. 

I'OII.KO Hr.r.r VIJOM Sori>. —Tho beef ta
ken from a sonp may bo utilized iu various 
ways. 1 am myself of the opinion that 
lhe best way to employ boiled beef is to cut 
it, cold, into slices of extreme thinness, 
dressed with buttered toast; or elso to eat 
it as a salad, tlio dressing to be seasoned 
with plenty of pot herbs. However, for 
those who prefer it hot, there are excellent 
ways of serving it. For example; 

.1 \lir<iion.—IJour into a ilish that will 
bear tlic fire,a little soup, unskimmed; add 
parsley, scallion, tarragon, chervil, and 
chopped cucumber pickles; seasou with 
pepper and salt aud cover with tine slices 
of hoilod beef; strew tho samo seasoning 
over tho beef, covor tlio dish, let il seel lie 
on the lire for half an hour, and servo. 

BOII.ED INDIAN I'rnniNii. Tako one pint 
of sour milk, half a Icacupl'iil of molasses, 
two tablespoonfuis of butter or lard, ono 
teiispoolllul Ol' sotlll, Olie-half cup of chop
ped raisins, or any kind of fruit; Blir in 
corn meal as thick as can be stirred. Boil 
two hours iu a tin pudding-dish, with a lid 
lo shut tight, leaviug rouui to rise. Serve 
with sugar ami cream, flavored wilh lemon 
or vanilla, or sweet sauce or syrup. 

- The Tillies, iu an artielo on the Trisli 
land question, says: It is not our business 
to aalisl'y the Fenians. Tiny would not 
lie satisfied if Ireland was doubly confiscat
ed lor their benefit. It is our business lo 
tlo justice between two classes constituting 
the bone and sinew of Ireland, whoso in-
Itu'csls are identical, aiul extirpate thoipost 
ancient of Irish wrongs. The opposite 
sources of error- must be vemenibercd. It 
would bo wi;.e not to medtllo with tho land 
question at all, unless wo elVectually quiet 
tho present tenants. Al the same time, it 
would be short sighted to sacrifice Hie next 
generation. Ireland wants rest from agi
tation, but short-lived rest, must not be 
purchased by concessions pregnant with 
anarchy. In closing tho account wilh lhe 
past, it may be just and necessary fo ivc 
oj;ni/.e proseriptivo rights of doubtful oii 
em, but il cannot be so to foster the 
the growth of similar rights iu future. 

( IIICACO COiiUKM'OMtKNl E. 

'I'lli! Kli-I'l inns- Tin: i;rut 11 JUovemcilt 
—'K iliu Vu {j ii nee* M HK I r. Miu 11 ne HI mile. 
Tri(tlc->'l'lie Wcatbtr-JtmfiMiMiiih 
<.hilOAiio,(h't. 30,18t!:l.»—Notlin.;,' is Ulkfctl of' 

n thocity just noSr out the «U ciion to ivune 
11' qric't Tiu.'silay. 'AU Jkirfl nJnl feativalK, iu 

the At reel ctM-H a- il on"41ie .irtrcotw, "ill HtniTfi, 
intl lact'ii ii-H, n iialoi'lis nnd hotels, the <;ri'iit 
hui'ilcii ol'I;ih. in politic*. There lian. he, n a 
bilterin ssal out this contest miUHIlil even in 
political warfares. II olio were to believe tlie 
charge of ottnii-pnrty against the «Wi«r,t» 
!iiiidiiliitei<, a wi.rtto set of oflicera could hard-
y have In en Hi lect.i il from Hit: most tlitilion-
• ,1 choiHof noi-iety than I he men presented 
for the j-nlVra};t M of the voters. Doubtless, 
nl'ler elect mil, tlie.se simmers of vile epithets 
wlirrc;;ret'lliG hard wortls they luivo upoKen.. 
lint it will not be easy for some of the 
nmli;;iieil candidates cspt ciallv the • It featt tl 

i, s -to forj;t;l r.lie accusations made against 
lliem. I ani ;<la(l that the contest is to he 
so soon ended, for thcfje personalities lire ilio-
laa el'ul to inc. 

•riii-:  OUAIS MOVI.MI;N'T. 

The receipts of who^t are klill largely in 
oxct-ss of- almost" double the shipments, 
mid tlioro is not likely to be a very active 
movement o! wheat, to the seaboard till there
in a rise in the price of it iu the eastern mar
kets. With p..|il and United States bauds 
lower,ami No 2 sprin;; wheat at 91.'. els. in this 
inurlii t, t here is not nnicli inthiceinorit for 
owners of wheal to sell il, if they are able to 
hold it. f • 

F.XTRAVAfiAXOI-' , .  
JVrhapa there is no city where those who 

have eonie into the possession of wealth aro 
m.>ic anxious to di.-tplay i l ,  than in Chicago. 
Nor is Ibis p.ission ]>eeiiliar to t-ilher x. 1 
was reminded of t lii .-j  on seeing a half column 
notice of the private residence of a superin-
li ' inlent of oriii  of the city railway companies 
lit  re.  His house cost $ltll) ,(l()tl ,  autl  Iliu barn 
:?|K,iifi0. fn this republican country, wheic 
lie- prop, rly <f,i ,-s uol descend by law to the 
Idiot son, but is divided rqnalTy aiming the 

heirs,  such an establishment seldom remains 
in Ilie laiiii lr .  For if a man has half lhe or
thodox, or scriptural number of children, he 
is t.e.li ioiii  able to leave enoiigh to each of 
them to keep up such an establishment, and 
il has to be sold, at tiis death, at a great sac
rifice. It  almost never is transmitted, in the 
family line, to the third generation. Aud 
while'men are at liberty to indulge in all  the 
extrava^ur ee they can pay for, yet tlioao who 
ape the feudal aristocracy are not doing their 
own K'-iieraf ioiixir l iostcrity the best service 
by Mich use of their wealth, and deserve 
criticism rather than praise. -r 

Ml'Mlti AND Till". MliMC TliAOF. 
Oi.e ol '  the marked of progress ill  the 

northwest is tho improvement of the people 
iH aesthetic taate and cult lire,.as shown not 
only iii the greatly improved condition of'tlielr 
buildings, household Appointments, modes of 
living, schools and 'churches, but in their cul 
ti vAtion and appreciation of :the divine art of 
imieic. And this is one of the most hopeful 
signs. ''For Hie-refining, elevating and puii-
fyini; inlluouce of music camiot be overesf 
mated. And no intelligent and jniliciona pi^ 
rent w ill ever jjnttlge the expense of a unisical 
ei liication for .his sons and 'dauguters. The 
excTianire of a little material wealth for that 
.which becomes a part of the soul, and there 
fori- immortal, mipressfntf itself in'enduring 
aud happy .iiithmnccs upou tho character for 
'ever,'anil making it the imperishable her
itage of his children, is a suro and profitable 
investment. If it is "not laying "up 
treasure in" heaves, it is laying up 
that which neither moth nor rust can corrupt, 
anil'whiclV thieves canuot break through nor 
steal. Aud to the enterprkte, good t aste and 
tirel'.-ss'energy of tlio music dealers iSf Chi-
cago -tho Head (Jeiiter of tho Northwest—is 
the general diffusion of musical lAstrniriotttfi" 
atid tliA Culture of musical taste 'iu great, 
measure due. There is one fact w'hicli pur 
chasers of pianos aud other niiisioal -instru
ments \yill do well to remember. There are 
improvements constantly beihg'made ili tlio 
various kyida bet'oro the' public so that soinc 
which formerly had tho first-clasa no longer 
retain their pre-eminence, ard tolhers for
merly indifferent now are equal to the best in 
iTie'tiue qualities of clearness, depth of toue 
aud liowiir. . It is not so much tlio nmne 
tlie i/iKtlHi/ of the instrument that should be 
considered; lor the name is valuable only as 
it represents quality. The yearly sale of mu
sical instruments in Chicago exceeds a million 
of dollars aud is constantly increasing. And 
chief among' its music dealers,' like Saul 
among his brethren, stands 

W. W...KIMBALL, C3 WASUINOTON STREET. 
The largest, and ono of the oldest music 

dealers of the west, whoso capacious store, 
in the Opera House, is filled with musical in 
striiments. On entering this immense estab 
lisliment I noticed, among many others, 
some splendid Lights .V Go. piano's, Hallet 
Davis A Co.'s pianos-which received the sil 
ver medal, first.premium, at the recent Mln 
nesota Ktato f;vir, and created quite a- sensa 
lion,"having all the modern improvements 
ana taking a frtnit rank among the bpst pianos 
—and the jnstiy celefirateil Smith's American 
Organs—which" also carried oil' ia. tjiiunipli 
two silver medals as first premiums at this 
fair—hundreds of which oan bo sfieu' reiidi' 
for shipment to customers. 

THE WEATHER 
has been remarlialdy cold tS;o past 'week,;witli 
tho exception uf two days, but is a little 
milder to day. Wo have had no rain oT coii 
sequence for weeks, and tlio, ground is 
exceedingly dry to a great, depth. 

"'AMUSEMENTS.' 
The English. Oper# will-be oontinned at 

Crosby's Opera House next week. 
Wood's1 Mlisoum'^ lias-been christened 

"Aiken's Museum" jn honor of the proprietor 
and king of managers, Frank 1?. Aiken, who 
has added to it somo, new wonders—among 
lliem Chang, tjic Chines^ -^iaut, and his wife 
Sine-lToo, a inarvel of Cfiine'se' b'tailty. Sig. 
Canlo,' the A;;ft.ii! child—the last of-his race, 
it is said—will appear-Monday, November 8th. 
Matinees, Monday* Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, which are always crowded. 

At JfcVicker's, Mrs. 1). 1\ Bowers', the best 
Amtirican actress on the stage, plays. her 
farewell to night iu "Mary Stuait. Next. 
Monday Joseph .Tefi'erson begins an engage-
inent with hi» ,do"j "Schneider." lie is a 
great actor, and "'draWs" if any ono can. 

" B. 

•&.* Ilhifl) iu I'illlc. 

llniiooiis Kems. 

Venn otitis the richest state, per capita, 
in the.Ubidn, , 

IjonisHriilS -lias S002,000 invested in 
school-houses. 

Tennessee owes SM,204,244..j!>, and 
as only $211,200 in its treasury. 

'^lippury Sam" is tlKSTttOt very dignified 
title given to the Bishop of Oxford. 

It is computed that tho Kn^lish 
languauo iH nnilerstood by 100,000,000 peo-
1,1(- . ..... 

-A new illuminating mixture consists of 
two parts rape-need oil und oue of petroleum 
™1- : . I* \  I '  

Tlie result of the great fire, in the Dis
mal Swamp is a lalfe from three to ten feet 
deep. 

A lajo fire in.New Hampshire caused a 
liMghboring row'oiT dpino Ircmr to 1>na and" 
blossom. , . / . 

Or. Cooloy, of Kansas City,, rocently 
performed iho operation of, removing the 
entire collar bone. 

Forty-two murders were committed in 
Paris from the 1st of January to the 15th oi 
September, 18I1U. 

At the Bosloii Meehanics' Fair, 4.778,-
700 pounds of humanity were weighed.— 
The average was 1113 pounds. 

The recent census of Atlanta, Georgia, 
shows tho population of the city proper to 
be 2!), 160, of whom 13,184 are colored. 

One hundred head of horses were sto
len by ludians from the ranches and sta
tions along Canon creek, Montana, in three 
days. 

—Friur women were «lected members 'ot 
tho School Committee in tho town of East-
ford, Windham county, Conn., at the re
cent election.; 

A sleeping car on the Oswego andHyra-
enso Railroad ran off an embankment on 
the 30tli nit. Several were sliglitly, but 
none fatally, injured. 

—An enthusiastic Free Trade meeting 
was held at Detroit on Friday evening last 
at which lJrol. Perry made a telling speech. 
A. Free Trade League was organized. 

— A paper at Elko, on the Pacific Rail
road, speaks of the Apathy of the highway 
robbers, no outrage : having been perpe
trated hy..themiit tlie last titree dayp. 

Depnty Sheriff Major James Fitzwil-
lianis^ qf«Evaiu)yilfo lad.,-WM shot thro' 
the heart in a saloon, b'y one of the pdli^-
lnen of tho city. The tfturder canned^ great 
excitement. .'T I'-. •; «,?• 

An aljigator waff eaptnred in the river 
at Alton,:*Hl.,1ftVt week. 
long, and wefghed;i175 pounds. It was 
covcred witli thick laminated scales, aiud 
was -very repulsive and formidable lookiug,. 

A Xaiiliciil Incident. ' 
from-tlie Detroit Post. 

A few. days since the captain of a Milk 
river scow, haviiig loaded his vessel with 
cord wood, spread lior dirty mainsail to 
the breeze, aiul m duo course of time ai> 
rived safely at iliis port, and sold his cai"-
go at advantageous prices, setting out 
upon the hazardous return trip on Tues
day. The vessel was a good sea boat, not 
at all crank, aud quite broad on tiie beam, 
so when the captain discovered that that 
Jean Paul Battisto DeHngo, hin crow, had 
taken Frencli leave, he unhesitatingly 
asked tho services of the steward who 
slipped the' rope off the spil'e at the wood 
yard, spnyig aboard the scow Victor 
Napoleon lelt the ' dock at a snail's 
pace." The wind blew favorably, and 
Wednesday .evening saw the gallaul craft 
entering upon the rallied IVosoin of Lake 
St. Clair, but still the valiant skipper, with 
ouly tho head ot^ tup Jrog department to 
assist him, J;ep£ on under full.sail. During 
the niglit* a'terrible storhi2 tircteo, the vessel 
was being driven upon shore, when the un
daunted ollicer -shrieked to the steward to 
throw- the anchor overboard. That terri
fied individual rushed to tli-e bow to obey 
tho order, aud tko danger was considered 
as grappled autl overcomo, when the stew
ard f;lit uited back, "Captaine, zo anchor, 
fdio ain't got uo string!" This discovery 
carried eonsftaiialiou to every heart 
excepting one; but the first officer 
was still equal to the emergency, aud 
determined to cast anchor at all hazards. 
This was safely accomplished, but still tho 
Vessel continued to diiit and morning show
ed her secure npon il sandy beach. A pass
ing' (tig was hailed and a few moments 
Served to put tho stranded vessel aQoat. 
Before parting company, the captain of the 
tug inquired of the master of the scow why 
he hail not - anchored before going ashore, 
and received the following reply: "Seex 
year ago, I pay foeftoen dollars for zat-vat 
you call liccni -anchor. I uevar use heem 
till now. I trow lieem iu zowatare, and by 
gar, lie no slop mo ono bit." llo was ad-
vise,l to tic a slriiKj to his anchor beloro ho 
threw it overboard in future, and perhaps 
it would prtivo of some service lo him. 

An Astonished Court. 
A few days a^o, says tho New Orleans 

Picayune, an old lady and a young one 
found th,Miis3lves iu Court, charged with 
disturbing the peace. The officer's state
ment was clearly t»iveu, anil certainly dis
closed an equal culpability in both. It was 
evident, however, that the Court inclined a 
favorable judgment to the youngest, and 
the scales of justice woro rapidly tipping in 
her favor: 

"Why did you abuse this young lad}!1" 
tho magistrate demanded of the old one. 

"I batl a right to!" was tlio calm reply. 
"What was stlio doing?" 

. "Jvcepiug company with a very improper 
character." 

"Anil what is that to yon?" 
"She's my tlaughter." 
•'Oh, indeed! and yon think tho person 

was an improper character?" 
"I do, sir!" 

g.-"|)o you know who ho was?" 
"f don't know nis namo. I've seen him 

frequently prowling around after night " 
And tliKii,  as if actuated by a sudden im

pulse. the old lady adjusted her spectacles, 
peered cautiously ;il  the Court from under 
in-i* i-real siin-bonnel.  .-tml then cxclaimcd: 

"ibittl  lack! ;;i . i"l  leek !  Why, you're 
tho Din11!" 

"Ab1!.nie!" tAclaimetl lhe astonished 
Court. "Me, woman ! did you say nie?" 

Agaiu tho spectacles woro adjusted, aud 
the curious gaze prolonged, while the old 
lady nodded her head at intervals. 

"Yes, yes, it's the samo ugly liico. I'm 
sure of it; but I'll forgive you this time 
I'll forgive you." Anil tho old lady hobbled 
away, leaving the Court gasping* with as
tonishment. mid unable to interpose an ob
jection lo her departure. 

Two thousand pounds of tigs may be 
obtained from au aero of full-grown trees 
iu Southern California, 1,(10(1 pounds of wal
nuts. (Ine hundred and twenty almond 
lives may be grown on that space, yielding 
'.ill pounds of nut-; per f<ve. The olive will 
yield about oi'O e.tUons of oil pet acrt;. 

—The castor heap; from which the oil isi 
made, is becoming an important iudustry. 
iu Perry eounty, Cal. Oije prominent deal
er received at his warehouse 1,000 bu'sliels 
in one day, baying f 3.IS. per buBhel. It 
yields more bn'shelH to tho acrc than wheat. 

— In 1810 only eleven newspapers were 
published in N. H., one of them being the 
New Hampshire-Patriot. Five are still, in 
existence and flourishing. The rpunber 
now published is thirty-six, or reckoning 
dailies apart from the weeklies" in connec
tion with which they are iturned,forty-three." 

—Pittsburg, N- H., is much excited over 
tho pvospeotof finding gold in.it* borders, 
'the towu has been regarded as in the gold 
beaiing stratum, and the assistant geologist 
of the state survey encourages the belief in 
the existence of tiUe precious metal, in the 
tract mentioned. . " 

—The '.'rainy seasou" of California is 
shown by statistics to be a slight slower in 
comparison with the recent Wood at- tho 
east. Tho winter of 1SG1-'G2 was very 
rainy in California; but the fall-for .tho 
whole season was. only four times that 
of two days iu New York' a week Or two 
ago. '• 

—A furiously written epistle was fonnd 
posted on the window of .the San Francisco 
Bank Of California. a few mornings since. 
It stated that the^writer was at tlio bead oi 
700 meh sworn to "masifcree every Cbinti-
inail and Chinawoma'n inthe city-of San 
frisco A'10 . miles Round a bout" it tliey 
didn't leave within fitty days. ; 

—A lecturer iu Now York sa|d: Tyran
ny, of capital was. tlie cause of Ireland's 
wrongs, of the Revolutionary war, of onr 
late rebellion, and was also the cause of 
the .demoralization of society. • To • remedy 
these evils the speaker advised the work-
ingmen to unite for mutual protection, and 
elect none to office but those who labor 
either With the head or tho band, i 
' —After therecent flood in Hartford,. CL, 
a large pumpkin field in that city presented 
a singular appearance. The freshet cover
ed the field with sii feet' of water, and the 
prtmpkins, anchored by their stems, w«re 
bobbing np and down. The surface of two 
acres of - water was completely covered with 
them. . . ! 

—The King of Italy's fqur predecessors 
all abdicated in favor "of their successors, 
namely: Victor Amadeas I. in 1730,Charles 
Emmanuel II. in 1802, Victor Emmanuel 
I. in 1831, and Charles Albert in 1819; and 
it is rumored .that, this traditional policy-
will also be adopted by thelteGallantuomo 
in favor of Prince Humbert, 

—If Dr. Livingstone has really'discover-
ed that one of the'souices of the Nile rises 
ten degrees south of the equator, that river 
becomes the Iongiest in tne world. The 
distance from such a southern latitude to 
Cairo is ab.out equal, in au lur Hue, to the 
distance from the mouths of the Mississip
pi to Sitka, in Alaska, or to Upernavik, in 
Greenland, or from .the Isthmus of Pana-
in'a to the mouth of tho St. Lawrenco ltiv. 
er. v 

. — At the New Albany (Iud.) Rolling Mill 
two bars of railroad iron have been made, 
oue of which is 58 feet 8 inches long, aud 
the other 60 feet. The usual length of a 
bar of railroad iron" is 27 feet, and it re
quires six. men to work the rolls and handle 
tho levers, tongs, &e. In the rolling of the 
GO feet bars it requires as many men a9 can 
well get around it to pjut it through the 
process of njannlactnro. 

Amusing- Paragraphs. 
''That, sir, is'the spirit of the press,' 

said Mrs. Jinks, when she handed Nipper 
a glass of cider. 

—A hat manufacturer claims for himself 
the title of "Universal Sympathizer," he-
cause, ho says, he has felt for ever}' one. 

—-An old bachelor, seeiug the words 
"families supplied" over the door of a shop, 
stepped in aud said he would take a wife 
aud two children. 

—What is the difference between very 
young and very old women ? Th« first are 
careless and happy; the soeond are hairless 
aud cappy. 

— A negro, liciug caught stealing from a 
hen-roost, excused himself by saying that 
"he only camo dar to see if de chickens 
sleep wid der eyes open." 

—A Californian proposes a pleasant little 
job to Congress. He owns, ho writes, a 
number of silver mines. "I own millions 
and millions of feet of nfllnent silver leads 
in Nevada—in fact, I awn tlio entire under-
crust of that country, nearly; anil if Con-
gresH would ninvo that -state off my prop
erty so that I could get at it, I would bo 
wealthy yet." 

-While Gen. McClellan was at tlie New 
England Fair, an old gentleman from tlie 
rural districts seized both his hands, and 
with tears coursinc; down his bronzed 
cheeks exclaimed: "General, I'm glad to 
seo yon ! I am delighted to see you ! I 
have long desired to meet yon ! I always 
believed that yon managed tlie army ns 
well as yon knew how." Thb General 
thanked him. 

—A lively demand for tractq at a west
ern settlement recently encouraged the 
hopes of the Tract Society that an im
mense work of revival must bo going on 
there. Tlio cry was constantly for "tracts, 
more tracts." At last it leaked ont that 
the settlers were using these promoters of 
faith, not for moral comfort, but to paper 
their log cabins with. Tito Tract Society, 
since tho discovery, is a wiser but sadder 
institution. 

— Two servaut girls wero were given 
tickets to go to a theatre. Kcturuing in a 
short time tlieir mistiess asked them why 
they did uot stay. They answered that 
they sat iu th'o place till a curtaiu was 
rolled np, and somo ladies and gentlemen 
began talking about family matters, when, 
supposing they had no business there, they 
went ont of tho room; and thorn being no 
keyhole convenient, they concluded to re
turn home. 

—A sub-comlnittee or a school board 
wero examining a class in a primary school. 
Ono of tho committee liudertook to sharpen 
up their wits by propounding the following 
question: "If I had a miuce pie, and 
should give two-twelfths to John, two-
twelfths tt) Isaac, two-twelfths to Harry, 
and should keep liaif the pio myself, what 
should there bo left?" There was a pro
found study among the scholars; but final
ly one held np his hand as a signal that he 
was ready to answer. "Well,; sir, what 
would there bo left? Speak up loud so 
that all cau hoar," said the coiumittee-man. 
"The plate!" shouted the little fellow. The 
couimittee-man turned red iu the face 
while the other members roared aloud. 
That boy was excused from auswering any 
more questions. 

r<TSi*ii;ii 11 ems. 

ditsl^-i.i|Mid^ $40,000 In llio Janeiro. ? 
^8ii:k Twain always writes with a goose-

quill. 
- lirigham Young is growing extremely 

plethoric. 
Tennyson has lelt. the Islo of ,^Vight, 

and gone to reside in Hampshire. 
Mr. Henry C. Watson lias becojnethe 

musical critic for the New York Democrat'' 
Henry Konig, the veteran German nov

elist, has just died al Wiesbaden, at au ad
vanced age. 

Ilev, Thomas Noble, an English cler
gyman. is only an inch taller than Tofn 
Thumb. 

- Francis P. lilair, Sr., has been arrested 
in Washington lor selling vegetables with
out a license. 

Constance Skiwa is the name of a new 
pianist who is giving concerts ill London. 
Sho comes from Vienna. • : 

- M. de LeKHops, of Suez Canal liniie, is 
alfout to marry a young lady just forty-forir 
years yoiinger than himself. 
- A prominent Episcopal clergyman re

ceived £200 for performing a private mar
riage ceremony oue day last week ill New" 
^ ork. 

- Mr. Greeley, it is reported, is about to 
buy ii thousand aeres of land in Virginia 
aud divide it up into ten farms for as manv 
families. 

—rMr. Orange Judd.has given to Wesley 
an University, at Middlcton, Ct„ $50,000 
for a building for the department ot natur
al science. 

-- The rumor that Baron Hanssmann. tho -
prelect, uf UMI ijaiiie, - wat^ detul, ariMwt ftou 
the death ot a cousin, a.worthless yaant! 
man of Bordeaux. • t r 

Mr. Elihu liurritt in turning his great 
energy to the task oi' nendiug English wo
men to America lo supplv the cryinp wairt : 
of hundreds ofhouseholds. ' ? 

—Ale*a'udii>lJuuias says that the cook
book of the liiiicteeiiUi century Las not yet 
been written, and thut lit; wouid be prouder 
to write it than to compose a very popular 
novel. » i:; » 
- Charles Crocker, of Sacramento, Cal., 

aud SnpeYiutetideut of the Central Pacific 
Railroad, pays S10,000 currency for Thom
as Hill's paiuting of the Yo Semite Valley. 

, -—Tlife Decatur Gazette -says, .-that M$s 
J^dson,,.£ji old lad# eighty yeafs 

of age, residing i^ that city, took theijjst 
premium at the State Fair on a carpet' 
which the spuu and wove with her own 
hands.-;'» / }: • -; . •, :••<•« 

—Lordr, Bftlmeiatoa iif&ver visited the! 
most important seaport of. tjbe; fyitisl^L 
Kingdom; Liverpool, which- the railway-, 
hail/brought within, fqwr honig jof Broad-' 
lands, lyg cpuutry abode, unt^l the year be
fore his death. ; ' " 
- George Butler, a weli-known journalist * 

of New York raty, who assaulted Hendai- * 
sou; the ugeut ot Lydia Thompson's troupe 
a short time sinbe; has been-appointed by 
the. President Consul General to British 
East Indies, with headquarter# in Cal£ut£a. 
Hili appointment is ei edifcd to"' California, 
ami he was recommended by; the Senator-;' 
Iroiii tho Pacific coast, and' by two New 
York Senators, and a large number of other 
Congressmen. 

foreign Itonis. I 
—The total valiie of cotton produced this 

year jp Italy is estimated to be about £12 -
000,000. 

—Tho cholera has made its appearaqcs 
irv Moscow, Russia, aud. the deaths average 
thirty per day. , 

- The police force ol' Berlin is to bo 
arm.-d with life preservers, which have re
c e n t l y :  b e e n  o r d e r e d  i n  P a r i s . . . .  

—A copy of Shakspeare's comedies, his
tories and tragedies, printed in London iii 
1023, was recently sold for $1,C90. 

—Over a thousand Parisian lorettes have 
gone to Alexandria, Cairo -aud Suez to be 
present at tho inauguration of the Suez 
Canal. -

—King William of Prussia offers the" 
Pppe a parppt to cover the floor of the hali 
in which the great Council will meet. Ii 
will cost $50,000. 

—Au Irshwomau in Loudon has been ar
rested for drunkenness more than three 
hundred times,, . ha$ beett-convicted, 
and imprisoned m°fe than; oue bnudred 
times. 

—There is a remarkable diver naiiei 
Coad at Bodmin,- in (/briiwaH,- Eng:-, whes 
during a recent swimming match, remained 
under water three minutes and ten sec
onds. This exceeds anything of the kind 
on record. 

—Father Hyacinthe's conduct creates d 
great deal of talk iu Home. The Pope was 
much depressed for several days alter the 
news came, but his Holiness seems more 
cheerful. The Council Hall arrangements 
divert his thoughts a little from what must 
be to him, however, and every Komay 
Catholic, a sorrowful affair. £ 

Walking' Signs of Character. 
Some observing person has given the 

following rules for judging a man by liis 
walk: 

Observing persons move slow; their 
he.ads move alternately from side to tiid», 
while they occasionally turn around. ,r 

Careful persons lift Uieir feet high aud 
place them down, piok< up come little ob
struction and placing it down quietly by 
the way. 

Calculating persons generally Walk with 
their hands in their pockets and their 
heads slightly inclined. . • 

Modest persons generally step softly fpr 
fear of being observed. ' "> -. v 

Timid persons often step off from the 
sidewalk oh meeting another, and always 
go around a stone instead of stepping ovjjr 

Wideawake persons "toe oat,"'ahdliave 
a long swing of their amis, while" their 
hands move about miscellaneously. 

Careless persous are forever stubbing 
their toes. • . , . 

Lazy persons scrape about loosely wi|h 
their heels, and are first on one side of the 
walk aud theu ou the other. 

Very strong-minded -persons place their 
toes directly iu lront of them, and have a 
kind of stamp movement 

Unstable persons walk fast and $lo$ by 
turns. ~ • . 

Venturous persons try all roads, frequent
ly climb the fence instead of going through 
the gate, and never let down a bar. 

One idea person^, and always very selfish 
ones, "toe in." , 

Cross persous ar^ very apt to lrit thair 
knees together.- ? 

Good-natured persous snap their finger 
aud thumb every few steps. 
. Fun-loving persons a. kind of jig 
movement-.-- • • • • % *  * v 5 ' ' 

Kile Flying iu Ja|MUi-
The Japanese kite is made'of an upright 

stick, and flexible bow across the top, tied 
at the ends to the bottom of the upright. 
Over this, tissue paper is pasted, little tas
sels aro tied to the wings, and the kite is 
done. There is no tiiiC but to make ui-
for this there is a bellyband (do \ou i -
member what a bollybaud is?) ten f, t 

long. When, the owner ha£r painted i!:,-
designatioh of liis family on his kite be e 
ready to commence operations, and buy ; 
himself a great ball of fl 'Xen twine. Tim 
first threo hundred yards ol' tliife aife dipped 
into a mixture of paste and glass pounded 
to powder; the " restwreuinins un
touched. Theu throwing the kite 
up into the. air, -the operator allows 
Jt-to slidgrdtf horizontally as far as it will. 
Hnkftig out lino with it;*theu he pulls in 
about half, with dexterous jerks and twist-; 
unknown to the foreigner, thus getting the 
kite well up again: another sail aud anoth
er jerking and pulling in are rtipeBted until 
the kite is well up. --Few foreigners have 
been able to master even thus much of the 
rudiments. But the intelligent Japanese 
by no uieans contents himself with sfariue 
for hours at a motioulesrf object in the air 
at the end of the string ho holds. By a 
peculiar and quite indescribable manipula
tion of the string, his kite turns bottom 
sido- up, and comes straight <k>wu\v;u,i, 
perpendicularly, until it sSeihs mevitably 
about to strike on a roof or get entangled 
in a tree. 

Another little wiggling of the string 
turns it a.^aiii, and at will he sends it away 
ott' to one or the other side, until closo 
hauled, liko a vessel "braced sharp up." 
When another kite approaches him, how
ever, bee ins thefnu. nnd then you see the 
advantage of tho glass with which part ot 
tho string is armed. ''Kite fightiug' 
begins, and the object in this contest is to 
cut the 6t ring of the • adversarySs kite and 
thus let it loose. One kite is directed across 
another, both let ont line at once, but after 
maneuvering for a while the more dexterous 
gets a chance to draw liis glazed striug 
sharply across the unprotected part of tho 
other, ami cnls it awav. On iv certain day-
ill May every year "lvite-flying Day"—ail 
Nagasaki repairs to the top of tlie.Couipeirs, 
a very high hill near by, to wUneas the skill 
of the kite-fivers. It is a great holiday, 
aud probably the very best annual opportu
nity for seeing tho people in their holiday 
attire. On this last occasion one very skill
ful kito-flyer succeeded iu cutting away over 
forty kites before losing his own. I am 
told that in Manilla they aro also very ex
pert at this amusement, but have heard of 
no other place. 

—A lady who wanted $100 to complete 
the payment, tor a house recently purchas
ed by L>er, called at the White House, Wed
nesday, and asked the President to advance 
the amount. 


